Rich’s of
Salem & Albany
Virtual Inspirations
Hello Inspirations Members,
May is the prelude to warm summers, outdoor fun, family
and friends.
Sewing: Wednesday, May 12, 10 a.m. Just in time for
summer get-aways! This cute and “cozy” cup holder is perfect for travel, gifts, snacks, etc.
Serger: Wednesday, May 12, 11:30 a.m. Have some fun
with candy wrappers! Make a cute vinyl covered, lined, zippered
purse from your favorite wrappers.
Quilt: Saturday, May 15, 10 a.m. Step away from the traditional log cabin! Learn how easy it is to give the illusion of a curved
log cabin block.

Embroidery: Saturday, May 15, 11:30 a.m.
Learn how to embroider greeting cards: stabilizers, media, best designs,
etc. KimberBell Butterfly Kisses designs included. Numerous examples!







May projects will be sent to your e-mail the beginning of the month. Google
Meets links will be sent to your e-mail the day before.

If you have any questions, be sure to e-mail me at pam.toews@richsonline.biz
or members@richsinspirations.com.
If this is your birthday month, a Rich’s gift certificate will be emailed to you
the beginning of the month.

Don’t forget to send me pictures of your projects.
Cheers, Pam
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Sun

Mon
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1

Sewing—Café Cozy Tote
Serger—Wrapper Zipper Bag
Quilt—Curved Log Cabin
Embroidery—Butterfly Kisses Cards

2

3

4

5

9

10

11
Google Meets
links sent to
members.

16

17

18

7

8

12
13
Sew 10
Serger 11:30

14

15
Quilt 10
Emb. 11:30

19

20

21

22

27

28

29

Sopaipillas—A Southwest traditional recipe

23

4 C flour

24

1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. baking powder

4 Tbl. Butter
430
eggs

31

1 C sugar (divided)
Water or milk
Oil for frying
1 tsp. cinnamon

25

26

6

Wisk flour, salt and baking powder to blend and set aside. Beat
eggs and 1/2 C sugar and add to flour mixture. Add enough milk
or water to make a dough that is neither too still or too soft. Let
dough stand for 1/2 hour. Roll out 1//4” thick, cut into 1-1/2
inch squares and fry in deep oil until golden brown. Mix the remaining sugar and cinnamon. As the sopaipillas are fried,
drained and still hot, roll in the sugar-cinnamon mixture.
You can also split the hot sopaipillas and drizzle honey—makes
a nice dessert.
Enjoy, PT

Inspired by our
Inspirations Members
Ann R. This project came to Ann
in pieces, part of
which was a panel. She proceeded to deconstruct, plan,
then reconstruct!
Finished size is
49” x 63”.

Julie’s awesome chenille turtle. This
spunky terrapin was created with 3
identical panels, accurately placed,
and a solid base fabric.

Marlene’s 12 year old granddaughter Sarah, is making a quilt
for a special friend who has recently been diagnosed with cancer. This is her first sewing experience. Can’t wait to see her
finished masterpiece.

Emily decided to do some major scrapbusting! She created this stunning dresdan
plate quilt. She pieced each “quarter” block
then auditioned layouts before the final
assembly.
June’s Inspired page will be of a
patriotic nature. If you have any
such projects, please email pictures
to me at pam.toews@richsonline.biz.
If there is a special story behind
the project, be sure to include that,
also.

